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TO TIIK KAISEK

Here'i to the KaiMr,

The Itroberger oheeie;

May the bump on Ills head

(Jrow down to hlH kiiceB—

May he break IiIh d <l neck

Un the IlindunbcrK line

And go to hell slnKliiK

"The Watch on the Rhine."

—Cynthiana Democrat.

MRS. UMK L. CRMIE

DIM at Her Hoae on EaH 8lxth

Straet Tbla Morning After Hlx

Month)!' lllneMii of llpurt Trou-

ble—Wa* Matron of

Mra. Bllie D. Crane, wife of Mr.

Jamea L. Crane; aged 56 years, paaaed

away at her home on Bast Sixth itreet

this mornliiK at l!:;!i> o'rlock, after a

six months' illnoHs of lionrt trouble.

Deceased has been matron of the

City Almhouee for the past several

years and In this capacity has proven

herself one of the best the city ever

had. Besides her husband she is sur-

vived by one sister, Mrs. John Crane,

of this city, and two brothers, Mr.

John Davidson, of this city, imd Mr.

William Davidson, of Cleveland, Ohio.

The funeral services will be held

from her late home Monday afternoon

at S o'clock with services by Rev. s.

K. Hunt, pastor of the Third Street M.

ii. Church. Interment in the Mays-

vllle cemetery.

NOTICE TO LEDGER PATRONS

Owlor to new carriers, some of onr

patrons have tklled to reeelre papers.

Pleane notify us In caNe of non«deIlT>

ery and the mistake will be corrected.

Phone 40—Ledger.

MB. MMIIUK 1. iUIKiilS

Of VlemlnKNliuliK, IIIcn in l,exltiKl(in

Hospital After lllueNN of Meteral

MonthK-Was Former RmI*

de«t of Ibis City.

Mrs. Maurice R Aitklns, of Flem*

InKHbnrK, died in the St. Joseph's Hos-

pital at I.exInRton yesterday after-

noon after a several inontliH' Illness.

Heforo her marriage .Mrs. Allklns

was Miss BerUe Weils, of this city,

and she baa many friends here who

learn of her death with much regret.

She was a woman admired by all who

knew her and hIik numboTed her

friends by the score.

She Is survived by her husband. Dr.

Maurice O. Aitklna, an Infant son, and

her mother, Mrs. Bllia J. Walls, all

of Flemlngsburg; also two brothers,

Mr. Preston Weils, of Frankfort, and

Mr. Harry Wells, gf Orecnfleld. MIhk.

Funeral services will be held from

her home In KleTulnKshuri,' Sunday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock. Burial In the

Flemlngsburg oemetery.

warn DAVGHTER8 MEETIN6

Miss Bessie Johnson will entertain

the KtnRd DauKhterR of Ihi' Kplscopal

Church on Monday afternoon at 3

o'clock. Miss Hessie has long been an

honorary member of this faithful or-

ganization and the Kings Daughters

are always glad to accept the invita-

tion of so gracious a hostess.

In the Mason County Court yester-

day J. Glgln Anderson, of Dover, pro-

duced his commission from the Gov-

ernor of Kentucky as a notary public

of Mason county and he qualified as

such with A. D. Cole aa surety on

bond.

Beginning Saturday we will have

Special Talwa in stamped Goods.

Balesman'a samples, etc.

THE ART SHOP.

Butter fkt 6b cents a pound at the

MaysTllle Model Creamery this week.

AT LAST
We Have Received Our

FiisT LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
Persons boidiiig Mr temperary receipts fer

same will please present them ami

get their Bonds.

State National Bank

INSURANCE
JNO. T. FLEMING & CO., P^ffi

S2(,6«P0IIIIIIS

iir Tol>iu-C(i Sold ()U .MajKillle .WHrkel

YeslMday—Prices Ranged From

Tho Maysvllle tobacco market

closed tot tiM week yesterday, sales

for tho day totaling 616,648 pounds.

Prices ranged from $6410 to |60. All

houses had sales eicept the Amaion.

Next sales will be held Tuesday, Mon-

day being a holiday.

Following were tho sales reported

by the various bouses;

Homo
Pounds sold 368,530

High price $46.00

Low price 4.90

Average 20.70

Special prices— Mrs. Frances Cal-

vert, 180.00; W. H. Kirk, 131.10;

Mackey ft Hottsh,|S1.00; Marshall ft

Moore, 131.80; Qrannls ft Qrover, |30;

Davis & Gault. $30.10: Finch & Rat-

tler. $:!4.fi(l; Kuhel Comer. $:!r)"0;

Charles Ilaunbaboo, $30.00; Davis

Wbaley, $:m.i)0; Nick Reed, t82.lii:

B. A. Boyd, $»ir>o.

Liberty

Pounda sold 8M26
High price |46.no

Low price lO.tHi

Average 21.06

Special crops— I'oe &. Dislier. $;!i) nR;

Davis & Calvert. Charles

Davis, $26,54; 0 Hendricks, $31.»4:

Hendricks ft Sanders, $27.00: Andrew

Huber, 188.18; Joseph Huber, Jr.,

883.80.

Growers

I'ounds sold

High price

Low price

Average

Special crops — Martin

$23.58; Warner ft Warner,

Prather & Sanford. $26.04;

& Osborne, $27..')7: Osborne &

$28.11; Hardeman & Tully.

Qrlbble ft Bitel. $86.16.

. .:!ii.7tii>

.
.$ri(i.(i(i

. . 8.00

.. 21.52

Cooney,

$29.70;

Osborne

Brown,

$26.9!):

NOTUtilElffiGlinilKI

W'ult«fr LfwiH, Colored, and HiMirj

Ulll Arrested Yesterdajr .\flem«on I

By Chief of Police Ort and Of- :

fleer 8t«wart-Ha4 Laire
|

Aaaul tf WUdMy la
j

Tlwir PmnmIoi.
I

Chief of Police Harry A. Ort and

Offloer A. 0 Stewart late yeHterday

afleruiKiii arri'sled Walter l,ewln. col-

ored, and Henry (iill, both of (his nlty,

on a rbarKe of bootloxKinK.

Lewis and Oili have been under sus-

picion for some time and have been

closely watched for the past several

weeks. Yesterday morning the two

men went to l.exliiKlon and tboimlil

they would escaiie the viKilance of the

local ofncers by getting off the train

at Summit Station, a short distance

from this olty. '

Ike McAllister, confederate of

T/Cwis, secured a buggy at a local llv-

iTV hnrii yesterday afleriHjun and

st.irtod out the KlcTuluK lilke. Soon

after Thomas Dryden, filH's partner,

took the same trail In another buggy.

Chief of Police Ort and Officer Stew-

art followed soon after in an automo-
bile and met the four men returning

to this city. Clilef Ort stopiied the

buKKV in which Lewis ami .McAllister

were ridinc and placed hotli under ar-

rest. Officer Stewart went to the oth-

er buggy to arrest the occupants. Dry-

,

den Jumped from the vehicle and made
his escape but 0111 was arrested.

Both Gill and l.pwls had a tood sup-

ply of wet K'xids in their pos(>ssi(in.

The men will be niven a hearini; in

Police Court this afternoon.

PHKIIIUIMIIIIIIIiCED

For District ' Convention of Grand

Lodge of Oddfellows Here Next

Week — Large Number of

Delegates to be Present.

To TyplhlH and .Stenographers t4» U-
slNt in Food <'onH«r«utlon Work.

The SUle Food Conservation Head-
quarters has Bont to Mason county

two orders that require an equipped

office and office force to carry out.

'I'here is not one cent of a|ipro|iria-

tloii for tills Kiioil Conservation work.

It Is all voluntary service.

TIraro Is great need of the assist-

ance of stenographers and typist»^s-

poolally typists.

In registering Monday for volun-

tary service, it is hoped some steiio-

Rrajihers and typists will ro.nister for

an hour or two a day until these or-

ders from State Headquarters are

carried out.

It was emphasised at the recent

Louisville war meeting that In the

present crisis Food Conservlalon

takOB precedence of every other war
service- since nn'U must eat to live

as well as to IlKht.

(icrniany four-Hfths feeds herself.

Our allies even in normal times only

one-fifth feed themselves. They look

to as for food or they must t!" un-

der and leave us to li^ht it out aliiiie

or make an ignoble peace

Como help where your help Is most

needed. .Make It known to the Chair-

man of Food Conservation if you are

willing to help with this work. Here
is a chance to do your bit to win the

war and help keep u|) .Mason county's

rec'ord for excellence In war Bcrvlce.

EYES FITTED
tVlieii you eomo to un fur eye examination jeii lire Uhsured of

careful coniiclentlouN work. Me examine with tho utmoNt care and

prescribe glasses for jroa latellliMtlr. Oar mtlMd of esMtlalaff the

eyes is the most modem aad efidNt. Toir arafr iniiNiMBt <»

met, (lie lenses and the frame botli for serriM aad appcanuwaii Our

nerk nill NullHiy tillit we gimrantee.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THBD SHUT DWO nOM

HOUSE MB!HliKRH 10 XAKB IX-

QI'IRV

Farmers aad Planters

Pounds sold 34,275

High price $41.00

Low price 5.60

Average 21.15

Special crops—I'rrrine & Kuller.

$.'i5.17; Maher & nuasell, $2i;.(il; ^-
bert Hoyd, $28.62; (J, 11. Smoot. $27.

;

Eugene Boyd. $31.68; Walter VVorth-

Ington. t8t.9f.

Peoples

Pounds sold 28.475

High prlfee $41.00

Low price l"tHi

AveraKo 2L4S

Special crops— Darnali & I'feffer.

$2».21; W. S. Faul, $24.03; Noah Reed,

$23.46: Mollfresh ft Huber. 181.90.

iBdepeadaaMllntial

Pounds sold 32,360

High price $38.oo

Low price 7.00

1 Average 23.07

N. nKT-,STIUI8An MK HHUMNL

MARTIAL LAW

FARMERS
If Ifon an SMwbiiii, NMrter

you are not the only ones. Just

thnk how The Ladgtr's "Priot-

er's Devil" felt when tons of

Slow off the neighbor's roof

ciM iiih hnoki' hii hick.

Cheer up; we will live throHgh

it. The Spri Deal Mai is ki-

bernating-waiting for yeu all to

Gene in aiNj.btt]!. Spriiv is just

tliese days you will need soM

just ask for the Spre Deal

Mai if Span Dial Span.

In (ireat Ports of Enemy Deeiare*!-

Reports .Say Strike Is tiemuiny

An; Still Spreading Wideiy-

Hn Papers 8ajr Out>

bnak oa Waao aad

Worioaen Betnrn
"

to Labors.

Declaration of martial law In the

great porta of Hamburg and Rremen

and lack of definite news concerning

the progress of the strike movement

In Qermany Indicate the possibility

that the authorities have taken stern

measures to deal with the discontent-

ed workmen. Belated reports, how-

ever, show that the movement lias

spread widely since Monday. Some

correspondents In Holland believe

that the situation haa grown worse,

owing to tha efforts of 'the Gorman

GoverBBMBt to minimise tho Impor-

tance of tho strike and the leareftjr of

news.

While a report from Copenhagen

says that all the Hoelalist leaders

have been summoned to Berlin to dis-

cuss political questions, advices re-

ceived In Amsterdam are tp the ef-

fect that Chaaeellor von HortHag, fol-

lowing the example of Minister of the

Interior Walralf, refused to see a

strikers' delegation

In Berlin there has been a fatal

clash between the strikers and the

police and minor dlaturbaaeaa are re-

ported to havt oecarrod la other sec-

tions, as wall aa la tko aabarbo, of

the capHat. The BsrHa praaa says

the movement in Rerlln has reached

climax and that it is looting its ef-

fectiveness.

Reports received at Amsterdam

from other Industrial sections say

that tka strike ia aot tattiag fall sop-

port Msw t^m fHym awtaia kavr

been reported on ilrfte la Berlin

There are reports of a new strike In

the Dortmund mininp dliitrirt ami in

Dantiig and Munich, while It ii said

that the strikers in Neuremberg, Bav-

aria, have returned to their taika

Mr. Charles Downing, who has

attending State UatranMr at

urn. la riaMM Ua parsalB «( tke

The committee In charge of the ar-

ratiKemcnts for the (ilKtriet meeting

of tlie Craiul Lodge of Oddfellows

which will be held in this city next

Friday at tho Ringgold Temple, on

.Market street, has about completed .Its

plans for entertaining the visltlni;

hrolhers and no nains have lieen

spared to make it one of the hiu^est

of the kind ever held here

Invitations have been sent to ull

lodges In the dlslrlct and It in expect-

ed that several hundred will be in at-

tendance. The following splendid pro-

gram has been announced by the |>ro-

grain committee:

Supper fi (I'elock.

.Meeting of Grand l.iOdt;e 7 O'clock-

lion. Beckham Overstreet. Grand Mas-

ter.

Subordniate Lodge Meeting—R. M
Oalther, Noble Grand.

Address of Welcome on Behalf of

DeKalti and Kiggonld I/uii;es, Past

Crand Master Allen D. Cole.

Response—Grand Master Beckham
Overstreet.

Responses—By visiting Brethren.

Good of tho Order—Grand Secre-

tary. R. 0. Elliott

Conferring Initiatory Degree.

KXIT (JERWAN MKASI.KS:

IT'S LlliERTV .VEASLKS
Camp Dlx, N. J., February 1—Con-

tending that It sounds unpatriotic to

have German meaales, the soldiers at

the cantonment here who are suffer-

ing from the much-abused malady

have started a movenietil to change

tho name of tlu' disease to "Liberty

meales." Camp surgeons who have

hoard the gibes and Jokes aimed at

their patients are so sympathetic, it

was said, they might make an ap-

peal to Wublngton to have a new
iirand of maasloa ofllchilly desig-

nated.

Amy King, public stenographer, of-

fice of County Judge, Court street

Work done promptly. tf

IIKATLE8S MOMIAYS MAT RE
AiiOMlONEI)

Abandonment of the heatless .Mon-

day program was considered yester-

day by Fuel Administrator Qarfletd

and Director of Railroads .McAdoo. It

was announced, however, that the

cloning order would remain in efl'oet

next Mdiiilay. but llial on Tuesday a

conference would be held to deter-

mine whether It would he rescinded

before .Monday, February 11.

rOHMCIL .WKET8 XONOAY

The regular monthly meeting of the

City Council will he held next Monday
iiiulit. One (if the uialli rs to eoriie he-

lore the liody at lliat llMje will lie the

election of a new niatr(Ui, owiiin to the

death of the present matron, .Mrs.

Jamea L. Crane.

KKLLU.M PLACKI) ITNDKK AKKKMT

James Kelium, indicated by the Ma-
son county grand Jury in December
on a charge of carry away per.^onal

property lieloiiging to anoilier. was
arrested on t'urmel street liutt night

by omcer W. A. Telle and placed in

jail.

Frankfort, Ky., February 1—After
tho formal opening of the House, un

Invitation was extended to Lieut Paul

i'orlgord to address ft Joint meeting of

the Assembly at 2 o'clock February

21.

As a result of the report (d' Slate In-

spector and Examiner Sowell advising

the members of the House that they

ore drawing money illegally when

they draw for holidays 'and Snnda v .-

and days tliey do not actually work,

Uci)resenlative Uieo rei|uesled that

llie ll(iu--e ask tile Attorney (leiieral

for an opinion aa to their rights as

t'alaries.

The special meetings at First Pres-

byterian Church will be postponed to

February II, on account of the severe

weather.

llutti'r fat 5!i cents a pound at the

Mttysville Model Creamery this week.

F I R E

!

If you knew that yon were going to

have a lire tonight; \[
Tiuu your home would bo burned to

tho ground;

That you wouhl lie left penniless

—Would you in.sure at;uliist loss In a

good reliable company at a small cost

Our policy won't stop losses, but one
in the house Is more proteotloit than

the whole fire department and it la>

deaniiles.

FRANK NASH
Today About Yoitr

I FIRE INSURANCEC

The New Year
"^i) bring you some perpie.vlng linuuclal problems

to solve. If It does, don't worry about them. Just

coBW to as and let us work them out for yon. That la

our business we will be glad to help yon.

\o trangacHou is too small to rceolTe onr care>

fui attention and none large enough to perplex us.

We pay I per cent, interest on Savings Ae>

counta and would be pleased to lend yon any aeney

you may need. We mnko a speciality of helplay 4e«

serving people to buy and pay for farms.

fume to UH for aoytliing yuu may need in the

Banking line.

FIRST- STANDARD BANK

& TRUST COMPANY
\\f nUi< act as l!\eeiit(ir, \ ilniinistratiir, (Jiiardian, .te.

THE HOME OF QUALITY CLDTHES

OPPORTUNITY
Oar Ugeirf Spring Wiiolens ^f^.-i.^ raSfwo*«iSVi

to have you come in and look it over.

JI'ST AT THIS SEASON WE ARE SOT SO Ml SY AM) ('A> THEREFORE (JIVE VOI BETTER SEK-
TICE THAJf LATER 0>. EACH ORDER IS (;iVK\ Si'KI lAL ATTE>TI(l> OUEH CO.ni'ETEST SI-
PERSVISIO> AM) HE TI RJT OI R Hllill (.|{Ai»K taitMEMS I Ql AI, TO THOSE MADE l> THE
LAIMJE cn iE.S, AMI OI R I'RK ES ARE LOUER. 01 R I'ULK V OF QUALITY HJDMAMDg THAT OUR
( M)IHES .MI ST REHI> THOSE EI.EMEXTS OF STYLE, TAILOBUG AHD HICIH TilOl Df ALL.
WOOL FABRICS WHICH HATE ALWAYS CHABICTSUZED OCS CL0THS8. THE ADTARtAaBS OF
HELBCTIHG TOVK SPIT ROW SIOOID Bl TlIT ITIBBIIT TO BTSBTORB.

SU DISPLAT IH OUB BAST WIR90W.

SD. Hechinger & Co.
t—

"WOMEN!
SAVE YOUR BIT

!

SUBSCRIBE TO THX "DEUNKATOR ' AT THE SPECIAL

RATE.

MISS BURK FROM NEW YORK IS IN OUR STORE TODAY

fo CAB xooB soBioaiPxioM AX A VIST araoiAL nuoB.

VWQOiMUU 001 III 11iwi at

i

rvMaaanB] :
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/
OUB GROWTH

Goyemment expert* eatimate that the popnlation of eontenental

Uuiled Stati'8, whii-li is to Hiiy llu' nmiii ImmI.v of tlir count ry, ex

oluding our island poiwussiouB, ou Jaiium-y 1, waa ]U5,U0b,UU0. Tlial

wai| an increaie of 1,709,000 over January 1, 1917. And it'i intereat'

ing to note, in imHsiog, that wu iiii^'lu liKi>>'<' hIiohI 7(HI,U00 of that in-

crease as young men coming of military ugv during the yetr. At

any rate, that's about the extent of our annual military increment.

AUo, on January 1, we had a gent'mi Htock uf mom^v iiinounliiiK

to $6,25(),198,U00, an increase of $1,244,153,UUU over tliu prcviuiw Nfw

Tear's day.

Our cuHh actually in criculation was i|(5,120,425,0(H). Tluit is, w.

had $48^ apiece in our pockets and sugar bowla and hose, exactly

$5.76 ni6re than we liad a year ago.

rViX of which contributcH to tln^'gcntTul impression that the Unit-

(tfi Status is growing. The big population increase was almost wliol-

^ly native, and therefore natural and inevitable growth. In foot, the

migration balance probaljly wt-nt against as—more people ii't'l tiu'

country than entered it. Tiie money increase represents, likewisr.

natural and inevitable earnings.

Nothing can keep this country from growing, in |)eople and in

wenltli, and in wlintcvcr other elements to the making of a tircal

nation. Just remember that on January 1, 1870, there were only

48,000,000 of us, and we only had $16.92 apiece in eireulatioii. And

then guess how many people and how much active cash we'll have,

say, on January 1, 1950.

As for our total national wealth, nobody Bnows how much it is.

The only thiiif; certain is that it's over !|!200,000,000, more than twice

as mucii as the wealth of any otiier nation on earth, and growing

faster than that of any other nation.

Our popiihitioii is Ihc frrcatcsl lioinosciious population on earth

—tVat is, si)eaking tiie same language and iuiving the Mime civiliza-

tion—and is increasing faster than any other.

It doesn't (Iciiiiind any unusual proplictic power to foretell which

is going to be the I'oretuosl nation of the future. Heretofore we have

played a comparatively small part in the world's affairs. We are

just coming into our heritage, ,iusl getting our slriilc as Icaih'r of

modern civilization. Today our moral and spiritual weight is as

.impressive as our weight of man-power and material resources^ The

rest of the twentieth century is oura.

WlMif ths aililiM' Isswlssa Will

ChrliUan Sclcoee Cbnrefe.

Chrlitlan Solanoa Cbureb bunoay

niurnlnK 10:4( Q. A. R. Hall, Coi

Bulldbig.

(ioHiiei NlMlm Chank
(iampul Miialon Chureb, Short

Hiioet Sarvioes 10:SO and 7:10 Sun-

Uuy.

RBV. U J. 8TICKLBY, Paatui

Rull Creek M. C. Chnreb.

.ScrvlccH III the Hull ("rook M. B.

Cluircli t'MT) llrst iiiiil ililiil i^iinday

uricriKxiiiH L':;ill |i. III.

J. F. UUUUhBH, I'aator.

ToSadoMOoilflrxav. P Market High For To-

ing Follow Hoover Ad- bacco in Qood Order.

vice To Raise Cash E Sales to Jan. 1, $8.36

ReceiptH Bell Your To- Higher Than Last Sea-

bacco at The O ion at The

I PEOPLES
mim.

THl HOUU WHERE

THI BUTBI DO

THl Buynitt.

L
E
S

W« I'lay ?io KavorlloM,

Free Stalls at Any

Uveiy Stable in Mays-

ROBur WEUi;

Sin I

r

HU. TUWEII, J. L CUTNIEU,

New

YortStori

ALL WINTER GOODS REOOCED

Bargain Week i*.

Cllll.ltKKlV (OATH, FUKS, IM)FltV>l^:AK, III V TIIKH NOW
FOR M:XI' niMKIt.

SPECIALS
LADIES' WAIHTM .1»r. .

LADIES' %\M WAI8T8 We.
LAOUS' IliO WAI8T8 Ne.
flOOD QVAIITT CORflETH HUM WORTH lUrf).

HEAVY WV\M\ (;0W>S H9c.

«!e.00 KINKHT <<l AMTV 01 TlXJ (JOWX.S

LADIKH' HATS .'iHr (»> 11*.

A TAIILK H 1,1, (»K UKM.VA.M.S ( HKAl'.
(iOOIt (it AM I V, I.ADIKS' AM> CHILIIRBN'S HOSB lie.

SILK ROaR Kc ON Uf TO |1.7»

New York Store
1. B^RWBi BrflpiditBff. niBnieti.

OABDNEB—AN APPRECIATION

1:1..

A|iust«llc llollneiig rhiireh.

Suii-.lay Si lioul Siiiiil:iy \\\ .
i

K;irl ('. Urjdeii, Siiiieriiileiidi'iit.

{'reaching at 3 p. ni. and 7:15 p. ni

by the pastor, Rev. 0. N. Reea.

Bveryone la cordially invited to nt

i<'nd these servlcea.

Hon, Nicholas Longworth. of Ohio—To the country (iardner's

taking oflP, particularly at this time, is a loss of monumental pro-

portions, if not one entirely irrcparalih'. Putting aside all i|ucsli(iii

of his proved usefulness in many legislative lields, he had in the last

years so made himself the very cornerstone in Congresa of the struc

ture of national military preparedness that we shall scarcii in vain.

I fear, for one to (ill his place. Where shall we find another with a

knowledge of military teehniqtte so complete, an energy so vast, a

purpose to force Ikhiic the Irutli so iiidiinitahle'.'

His voice was the iir.st raised in Congress fou preparedness with

out reserve and without equivocation. Unfortunately, for many

months it was a "vox clamantis in dcscrto" and fell unliccilcd njion

the ears of men in high places. \.'here now, though, is the man who

will deny that had greater heed hepn paid to his warnings and ae- '
"^^p"""""™ " "'i'*""''

tion founded upon them this country would be playbg a .far more

active and effective part in the >v:ir, that our ultimate cost in blood

and treasure would have been inlinitely less and the day of victory

far advanced ?...... When the bis'.ory of these times is written, when

the services of men to the American Nation in this, its time of great-

est need, and their contribution to the ultimate victory which we will,

must, and shall win, arc duly \\ei.;licd and appraised by (xistcrily, I

predict with perfect confidence tii:it high upon the roll of honor will

be written the name of Augustus Peahody Gardner, statesman, pa-

triot, and gallant gentleman.

.St. rulrick's Ctiurcii.

I'ntll dillerfiitly annuunced, the eer-

vices will accord with this schedule:

Sunday: First maaa at A. m. Sec-

ond mass at 10 a. m. Benediction of

the Most Biassed Saeramant at S p. m.

Week Dajrs: Maasea at 6:10 and 8

a. m.

neclvd with tlilx Kcliodi IH rciiiieHted to The Italian (iovorniiieiii lias uwanl-

be freacnt In lila class. Tht! atten* ed prizes for niuritious servlcea to

lion of the parenta la called to their nearly 12,000 women employed In

duty In aeelng that'tbeir children are agricultural work,

present to reoelva the belptnl inatruo

tlon this Bible Scbool and Church

rIvob.

'I'he Kiidcuvor Hcrvicct will have a

siicc iiij pioKrnin for their Hcrvlces at

6: If..

The cvenina church service will be

at aaven witb the aermon by the pas-

tor on "The Use of the Word of Qod

..... . In HMfthllnK the ChrlRtlnn'g Uattles."
Frcacbing by the paator at 10:46 a. i ,,. , ,_ .m i

Wo are iileased
m. and 7 p. m.

I'lrHt rresbyterbin Church.

Sunday School at 9:80 a. m., a. M
J. Cochran, Superintendent.

Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m.'

All cordially invited.

i liurrli u( .Xtttlvity.

Purauant to a written request from

the Vestry and Communlcatta, the i

Biahop of the DIoceae has appointed a

Lay Reader, ad Interim ; and hence

:

the service of the cliurcli will thus be i

iindiiclod iiiilil fiirlher im'l

.Morning I'ru.vur and sorniou at

lit:45 a. m.

Sunday Scbool at 9:30 a. m. i

The public la cordially Invited to

attend.
|

OMAR D0D80N, Senior Warden I

1
ne are iiieaM'ii to see so niniiy strang-

ers at these services We PDrdially

j
weloome all.

j

A. P. STAHI., I'astor.

I

Third Street M. E. Cbnreh.

I Tliere will be the usual preachin*^

serviees loMiorriiw al li>: l.'i .1 in alul

7 1). ni. lOitlier I'rcsidcnl Kzia T.

Franklin of I'nion Colleyo, liarbour-

vllle. or llcv. Toncy M. Anderson of

the Barbourville M. R Church will be

preaent and preach. Whichever one

comes can be depended upon to give

aermona that will be well worth hear-

ing. The church cordially Invites the

public to hear these noteil preacliers.

.Mrs. Carl Dodds will favor the morn-

ing aervlcc with a aolo. Special chor- Lgg yv»s.
ua music at night.

Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.

Bpworth League devotional service

at B:!.") p. m. led by Mr. R. E. Clark

Soine very important plans loi iiir

I.i aKUc work will be discnsacil at this

ieiv Tlie topic "Lcnguc Ooals und

How to Reach Th^m" will give op-

The Daily FabUe Ledger ani the

iCInelnaatl Commercial Tribune for

$4JiO per year.

A MOST ASTOUNDINe

flfFER

The kind you seldom hear of these

(lays (liirInK bargains days now to

January 30th only we Offer you

' -The Dally Commercial Mbaae,
Clnolnnatl's only real morning paper,

(having a regular yearly m low as

IS.OO) and

The PnbUe Ledger

Both for one year at the remarkably

low price of

The street railway of Johuaton, Pa.,

la engaging women to take the ptaces

of the motormen and conductora who
' have entered the army or gone to the

mines or mills at higher wages.

'.Viiy not try a Ledger Want AdT

Iportunity for a fi^ll dlacuaalon of the

\

plana of the League. ^

I Our church has been comfortable tn

First K. E. Chnreb, South.

Regular services Sunday niornln?; I

and evening. -M 10:4r. o'clock, the the winter's colilest weatlic r. Von will

l)a.stor will preach on, ".Making Our enjoy worsliiplng with us. Come.

8. K: HUNT, Paator.

'Bvenfaig service at 7 o'clock. A cor-

dial welcome to all.

WILL B. CAMPBELL, Pastor.

Bethel BapUst Chireb.

Also, glance at the following extra

combination offers;

( lub ><.. 1

I
' e I'mIiM. I.ed'Je;, (lullv, ..He yPHr.

The ciMi'liMittii Wfc'ktv Kni|ulror,

Both ItM.

Club >.i

The Public Ledger, ilailv. i n.' year.

Tiie CInclunatI TlniPK-Sito-. dHliy,

one year.

Both M~U.

FURBBAL DUSCIOB
QOoo IhOM 17. Roma Phoaa

17 Bast gacaad gtceet laysfMla, *^Jli

I) efftetlT* la trMtlog
niiBitani dlNliargMt

I pa^olM^on-poiMMirISMIv wV nd will got lirltlara.^#1 BdlffMlBltottfayi,
MOU> ST BBcaenm.

Pared PMlKdMlred-Prlee II, orS botUettimb

THB BVANS CHBMiCAL CO., ciNclNNA'n.a

Far Sale
Farm lands and City Property. Fire

and Life lu.surance. Agb uB about
rat^^M on Keal Eatale and Insurance.

M. F. COl'OHLI.N.

S BBBISTMASISON THE WAY! I

\ WeSptclallnii PICTUIES aid PICTURE (lAIING. Lit Us HilpYoi \
B Solve till Bift PriMw. Cm ii. |

I RYBER FAINT gTDRE I

5 202 MarkBit Street

"BLUE BONNETS' Ji New Fabric ullh Ntw Ftabini,
Blu« Boonm " mrrtt iIk nndi of the woouui who wub • buiiKul, dmUa hlne

twwunwiihouiwriiikliiia. irprlidiutiiidUuiKicripofcctlr. AiloiinUTtdaiiledfcc
laior-EMde dreua. ipoft ro«ti and tkuli. cliUvDl guianu. peaka*^^. AWdtp*
aid^ hiraihire coveriogi etc. Cuarutecd dye ftil umJ duitUl. Widetiniif <f
qukite pAllem.

If jom docai'l ciiry "Blue Bonncta" Ksd lu lliil td titk BMI al
wtwtKBdliii«Mii|ile.iod«olil»himo<r>ori«|iia*.

«— "-i

lumRwrnrnANo ca Im, asi anOwv.Nmy«a

Cinb No. 3

The Public Ledger, doily, one year

The Cincinnati Post, daily, onu year

Both j;i,.'>ll.

THE BAB CABBIES ON

The voluntary, free-ofcharjre :;er\'ice8 of the lawyers of the land

have made the taking; of the drnft lueationnaire a comparatively easy

matter. Tliis work has been ili n •, not merely l)y the yoiiiiK prac-

titioner desirous of extending l>i- acciuainttinee Imt also liy most ol

the older members of the bar in vliom the time spent in this duly

has heen a real loss of profi - .'o 'dl ineome. .\ larger tiieasiire of

concerted voluntary service li^ss I ardly ever been rendered in ntiy

cause. The legal fraternity lius earned the^lianks of every com
muiiity, wliere, but for its assistance, the registrants woald havi

had a hard time of it.

The Elks Big Show

!

Keep Off
the Grass

Dirrrt«id by Mr. aad Mm. J«ui jMidaa.

Washington Opera House

"tfnU February 6 M

1

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.

Preaching morning and cveninK at

the usual hours by the pastor. IV V.

Christian Chureh. i-. r. mcotin.i,' from C::i(i to 7;.'?0 p. in.

The younRcr inembers of the ! I'rayer service Wednesday evening

church are especially urged to pre- , from 8 to 9 p. m. All are welcome
sent at the time of communion and to each of these servlcea.

preaching Sunday morning. The un- R, JACKSON, Paator.

Ion and continuous service In the'

morning brings the communion at' Philadelphia claims the youngest

about ten-thirty. The services begin woman lawyer in the world in the

with superintendent W. M. .Jones in pi-rsim ol .Miss Cccelle I'. Cass, wiio

charge of the Itible Sclionl at IliHii iit Ihr ate of L'l years lias jiassed lier

and closes at ll;:U). Kvery cliiM cnii r\:iiiiiiiatiiin ri.r ailniis,.iui; in ihr liav

Clab No. 4

The Public Liedger. daily, one year

The Chiolnnati Weekly Enquirer,

onu year.

McCall's monthly, one year.

AU fear lUC

t'lub No.

The Public Ledger, dally, one year.

Today's Housewife, monthlr, one

year.

All three f$M.

Club No. «

The Public Leiiner, dally, one year.

The Ohio Fanner, weekly, one year.

iiotii n.:>'i

START RIGHT
Drive Straight to the

UBERTY
With Yovr First Load and Yoa'll Gome Back With it All.

Jones SELLS It HIGH
DAILY SALESAT

The libertyWareluHise

DOING OUR BIT
THE FARMER is the backbone of the community—make him

satisfied and he FEEDS AND CLOTHES THE WORLD.

We are trying our best to make the TOBACCO END of his pro.

duction profitable—protecting hij interest by sales that enable and

encourage him to further effort—and think we are succeeding falriy

well- ask those who have been selling with us or better still tty m
with a load.

GBOWERS WAREHOUSE
L. T. GAEBKE,

President

MAYSVILLE, KY.

W. W. MoILVAIN
inoe-PmideBt

J. 0. RAINS.

Bee-TriM.

WRElasttne'
Reduso

CORSt
Rcduc'" s

Effect an Astonishing
Transformation in

Stout Figures. »-

Wearing a properly fitted W. B.
Reduso Corset you appear a
younger woman—hips, bust and
abdomen reduced 1 to 5 inches,
you look 10 to 20 pooads lifker.

Yon can wear more fashionable
style;-; you are no longer STOUT
and you get Satisfaction and
Value at most modtnrt* prioe.

You never wore more comfort-
able or "easy feeling" corsets.

The Coraet lllnstr«f..(1, No 720,

price $3.50, shows l.uw it r^ liicei

a stout figures to youthful lint*.

Na.731. LwB^

Nt^lll. AmSimiP^
LMrBaa&aaMet MO

Lace From Radaao Stftm.

N«. 0741. Ixm CrntH, pi. fsjO
No. 0731. Mid. Bmi Gbal irfM 3.50

Nt.074a LMriSAMHiN 1.00

Tir"0 NUFORM,. B.ck..dFro..-Ucfor

WW CORSETS ^'^^'<'' Amage Fifnret

give the "new-form"; fhf figure
voffue oftb* moment. lowpaBahra, UultieMlr fittiOK. W. B. NUFORM
CORSETS are unequalled lacGsalBlt. Wmt ahape-mouldlti^

UOA tm M Bgrntm. t Price $1. to $3.

nOS., he , New York * Ckicafa

I
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Ittl^MU ftttUO UOan, lAtUDftAY, FIBRUABY 1010,

UNUY, FiiliNiary 4, HT THE eai \wm
Woman's Way

Featuring Ethel Clasrton
Oh, My, It's fioed. Mitiim 2:30, Night 7 aiin:3e. Admission 11c.

Also Mack Sennett*8 Latest
Comedy, "That Night"

3 \

mm, F^ury 4, AT THE OffiiA HIHISE

Pauline Frederick in

^Mrs. Dane's Defense"
Don't Miss It.

'

Matinee 2 to 5, Niglit 7 and 8:30. Mnissm 11c

YOU KNOi WHY -• 0 M Owids wtlet Wirt TN (iptnlv? Orm tH Ml mil

1-

Frank .NukIi about jour ItiHurancc.

('. Frank Na«h aboat yonr laauuee.
I'. Frank NmIi tboat jron Inarucc
C. l^raak Hath akont yaar laiannce.

RAILROAD TIM E TABtES

AMERICAN SUGAR

SENT TOJRANGE

Anwrioan Price Rigidly Regulated

by United States Food

Administration.

CONSUMERS HERE PAY So.

•ufar Coat SS CtnU a Pound Ourlng

Olvll War—RoflnoiV Proflta

New CurUlM

Sugar ta selling todaj throughout

Amorlca at from 8H to 9 centa a

pound to tlia conaumer, even though

thara IB a worid ahortaia wbleh haa

radnoad thia nation'a lugar allotment

to TO par cant, of nonnal.

Through the efforta of the United

States food adnitiilstratlon the sugar

market has hi-on re{;iilnted as far as

the producer, rclliior and wholesaler

la concerned. Tlie food administration

haa no power to rHtfuhite rpfall prices

except liy piihllr n|iliilon. Even (houKh

more than 8n,(KIU (una of sugar have
been shipped lo' franco In the last

four mnntha the riftuil grocer'a aURar
price I* around 8 ;n 8H centa. He
should aell this xumir at 8H to 9
centa, the food HdniinlalratioD helleves,

and aaka .the American honaewlfe to

pay no mora than ihia amount

Laat August when the food admln-

latratlon wan orKimlzed Ihe price of

augar rose auddenly to II rents a

pound. During the Civil War sugar

coat the conaumer AS centa a pound.

By regulation of the avgar marlTot and
redndng the price to 8H and 0 canta

and keeping It from advancing to 20

centa the food admlnlatiatloa baa aav-

cd the American public at leaat 1180,-

000,000 In four montha, aetwrdtng to

a atatement made by Herbert Hoover
the other day.

la oor atern duty to feed the al-

Ilea, to maintain their health end
atrength at any coat to onraelvea,"

Mr. Hoover declared. "There haa not i
refiners' cost amount to ahout $5.66

been, nor will be ns we aee It, enoufth per hundred, "phe average sale price

to U S-IO povnda a year, or a bit ^r
I ponnd of angar a month. Even thia

meagre ration could not be filled by

the French government It was found

eariy in the faTl. America was then

asked for 100,000 tona of sugar and

succeeded la aending 85,000 tons by

December 1. The French request was

granted because the American house-

hold consumption was then at least 55

pounds per persiln. and It was consid-

ered the dnfy nf maintaining the

French morale made our course clear."

Today th* sugar situation may
be eHmmarlnd by stating that If

America will reduce Its sugar con-

sumption 10 to 15 per cent thIa

nation will be able to send 800,001

mer» aol<tter8 to France.

Sugar today sells at seaboard re-

fineries at $7.25 a hundred pounds.

The wholeule grocer haa agreed to

limit his profit to 28 cents a hundred
plus freight, and the retail grocer Is

supposed to take no more than 50 ivnts

a hundred pounds profit This roi,'u-

latlon waa made by the food adminis-

tration, which now asks the housewife

lo reduce sugar consumption as much
as possible, using other sweeteners,

and alao remlnda her that ahe should

pay no nwN than 9 centa a ponnd for

sugar.

Control of Cane Refiners' Proflta.

"Immediately upon the establish-

nent of the food administration," Mr.

Hoover said, "an exiiinlnntlon waa
made of the costs and priiliis uf lelln-

iDg and It was flnnll.v (leteniiliied that

the spread lietwceii the cost of raw
and the sale uf reliiied iiine sugar

should be limited to $I.;W |)er hundred
pounds. The pre-war dllferentlal had
averaged about 8S cents and Increased

costs were found to have been impos-

ed by the war In Increased cost of re-

fining, losses, cost of bags, labor, insur-

ance, tntereat and other things, rather

more than cover the difference. After

prolonged negotiatlona the refinera

wei% plaeed vider agreement eatab-

liahlng theae Hsdta on October 1, and
anything over thia amonnt to be agreed

estortleoate under the law.

"Id the conrae of theae Inveattga-

tlona It waa fodnd by canvaia of the

Cuban prodncen that their augar had.

during the flrat nine numtha of the

peat year, aold for an average of abont

$4.24 per hundred f. & b. Cuba, to

which duty and freight added to the

iMr. Hoover said, "to about $7.30

per hundred for refined sugar from

the reflners at seaboard points or

should place sugar In the hands of

the consumer at from 6/2 to 9

centa per t)ound, depending upon

locality and eendltlona of trade, or

at from 1 to 2 eenta below the

pricea of Auguat last and from one-

half to a cent per pound cheaper

than today.

"There la now an ellnilnntlun of

speculation, extortionate prollus, and

In tlie refining alone the American

people will save over J'.;5,(KK),000 of

the refining charges last year. A piirt
|

of these savings goes to the Cuban,
;

Hawaiian, Porto Itlcnn and l.onslaiiinn
,

producer iiml part to the ooiisiiiiier,
|

"Appeals to prejudice n^nlnst the
|

food administration have licen made ,

because the Cuban price Is ;I4 cents
|

above that of 1917. It Is said In effect i

that the Cubans are at our mercy ; I

that we could get sugar a cent lower.

We made exhaustive study of the cost :

of producing sugar In Cuba last year

through our own agents in Cuba, and

wc Qnd it averages $3.30, while many I

producers are at a higher level We
found that an average profit of at

least a cent per pound was necessary 1

In order to malnfhin and atlmulate 1

production or that a minimum price of

$4.37 waa neceaaary, and even thta;

would atifle some producera.

"The price ultimately agreed was 23

centa alMve these figures, or about one-

fifth of a cent per pound to the Ameri-

can conaumer, and more than tbia KKni'LATIONM FOK HKI,KrTS MOII

amount haa been aaved by our reduc-
' iFIKIt \IMIV I'd (iFT THOKF

tion In reflnen' proflta. If we wish to

stifle production In Cuba we could

take that course Juat at the time of all

timea in our hiatory when we want

prodncUon for onraelvea and the nl-j waHhinnton. January :ii .\ew rcun-
Ilea, Further than that, the atate de-

partment win aaanre you that auch a

ir YOU WANT T0 8BLLY0UB

Tobacco Well
8BLL IT WHIBl HOIT PEOPLB SELL TB1IR8. AT THE

HOME
THEY SELL THERE BECAUSE THEY DO BEST THERE.

THERE IS NO NECCESSITY FOR YOU LOSING ANYTHING

ON YOUR CROP, AND YOU WON'T IF YOU TAKE IT TO THE

HONE. YOTT mOHT AS WELL GET

All Thai; is Gomiog to Tou
THERE IS NO SURER WAY OF DOOTO 80 THAN BY SELL-

ING YOUR TOBACCO AT THE

HOME

Stop .

That Cough I

>Ve make no prelenllon of riiniihig

a drug store or a doctvr'i abup, but

we do know tkat we have aime line

candid preparallona tkat are good tor

rouvh". Try some of our

.MK.M'iiOL DltOl'.S.

HOBEHUUMD DUUP».
MENTHOL AND HONET DROPS,

and otkera.

M'e also have some hone-made and
ho.xcd candles that arc so f^ood we
ivould prefer that you imss the ver-

dict, as we arc too modest.

Yours (or quality first, last uiid al-

ways.

Traxels
THK IfOrSE OF QUAI fTt"

Licensed liakers Xo. I..'i$4.

For Sale
E. I Mas-

tin Farm

Here is I NiW On Right Off the Reel

HKLOn .ViLllAKY

NTANDARil

course would prodace diaturbancea in

Cuba and deatroy even our present

latlons for selectlvo draft iilivHical ex-]

uniinatluns were Issued today by i'ro-

1

vost Marshal Qeneral Crowdcr, in

auppliea, but beyond all theae material ' preparation for extension of the pol-

sugar for even their present meagre

and depressing rntimi unless they send

Bhtpa to remote markets for It If we
In our greed and gluttony force them

either to further reduce their ration

or to send these ships we will have

done damage to our abllltlea to win

ihia war.

"If we eend the ohipa ta Java

far IMMM tone of augar next year

we vrili have HbeeaMtatad tlia aa»i

ploymant «r elavan aatlpa eklffbldr

one year. Theee ehlpa—If uaed M
tranaperting troepa—would tataa

180,000 to 200,0C0 men to France."

Reason for World Shortage.

As Mr. Hoover pointed out, Ihe

United States, Cniiiida and Kngland
were sugar Iniportlim countries l)efore

;he war, while France and Italy were
very nearly self aupporilng. The main
xourcea of the wnrM'a augar supply

waa a^rmany and nplghhoring powers
(he Weat Iniltea and the ICnat Indlea

Oennan anger la no tnniier available

aa It Is naod enllrrly to tiennany,

which elan ahaorha miaar of avrronnd-

Ing conntriM.

Bngland can no hinfler bay l,4O0|^
long tona of anaar each year fran
Oemiaay. The French angar pradao-

lion haa dropped from 7110,000 to 210^-

nOU tonA The Italian prodoctlon baa

fallen fmn 310,000 tone to TIMIOO tone.

Thna three ronnirtea wen thrown

OpoB Bast and Weal Indian aourcea

far MagkOOO tona annually lo maintain

their noraal eooaanptlon.

Bataaae of the wortd'a ahlpping

ilwrtnga the allied natlona atartcd

drawing 00 the West Indies for augar

;

Raat Indian angar took three tince

the numher of ships, since the dia-

lance whs three llroea as great 8od-

deoly the weol waa railed on to for-

nisb and did fnmlah 1,420.000 tons of

sugar to Europe when 300.000 tons

year was the pre war demand. The
illlea had drawn froa Java MOyOOO
Ions before dM dlrigplV'HMlM be-

came acute.

"In aplte of theae ahlpmenta," Mr.

Hoover ststed the other day, "the

Rngllah government In August reduced

Ihe household sugar ration to a basis

of 24 pounds per annum per capita.

And In September the French fovem-
meot reduced their boaaeboid ration

of granulated Wy various refineries, ac-

cording to our Investigation, was abont

$7.,'M) per hundred, or a differential of

$1.84.

'In reducing the differential to $1.80

there was a saving to the public of 54

cents per hundred. Hart such a dif-

ferential been in use from the 1st of

January, 1017, the public would have

saved In the first nine months of the

year about $34,800,000."

MM Yeaa.

With a view to mora eOdent organ-

taktiavol the trade in lUported aogara

not |Mr two eeMMHtaia feaM been

fonaad by the food adatfakMfatton

:

L A eeaunittea aoagtlglng repre-

aentaUvea of all o( tko ateaanta of

American cane reflniag groupa; The
principal dMy of thia committee la to

divide the sugar Importa pro rata to

their varloua capadtlea and aee that

la doaa to every re-

3. AcommmaaeoMprlalngthreerep-
reaentatlvaa of Um Bngllali, French

and Italian goveramenta; two rcpre-

aaatatlvea of the American raflncrs,

with a member of the food adnilniatra-

tlon. Only two of the committee have

arrived from Europe, but they repre-

aent the allied govemmenta. The du-

tiea of tills committee are to determine

I the most economical sources from a

I

tranaport point of view of all the al-

llee to arrange transport at uniform

I rates, to distribute the foreign sugar

,
between the United States and allies,

I

subject to the approval of the Ameri-

can, English, fNMi and liaHaa gov-

eramenta.

Thia committee, wMto feMki( atNig
viewa aa to the price to be paid for

Cuban angar, baa not had the final

volee. This vWce haa reated In the

governments ceaceraed. together with

the Cubsn government, and 1 wish to

state emphatically that all of the gen-

Uemea coocarued as good commercial

inen have ettdeavorad with tlie utmost

patience and skill to secure a lower

price, and their persistence has re-

duced Cabaa demands by 15 cents per

hundred. Tlie price agreed upon Is

about $4.00 per bnadred pounds, t. o. b.

Cuba, or equal ta flbaat 11

M

New York.

reaaona la one of human Justice. This

great country haa no right by the

might of Ita poaitlon to atnngia Onba.

"Therefbra then la no Impoaltion

upon the American public. Charges

have been made befora thhi commit-

tee that Mr. Rolph endeavored to ben-

eflt the Callforaia raflnery of which he

was manager by this 84 cent Ineraaae

In Cuban price. Ur. Rolph did not flz

the price. It does raise the price to

the Hawaiian farmer about that

amount It does not raise the profit of

the California refinery, liccansu their

charge for refining Is, like all other re-

finers, limited to $l.,'i0 per hundred

I>oonds, plus the freight differential on
the established custom of the trader

"Mr. Rolph has not one penny a(
terest In that refinery."

VAM AHLK ADVK E

ffaysTliie liUzcDH Mhould rrwiit

The Fallawlar StataaaM.

Bj

Donn's Kidney I'llls wen used by
this Maysville resident
Their merit was ahown—the story

told.

Now cornea further evidence.

The teatlmony la conflrmed.
The remedy waa teated—the reauita

laated.

Could .Maysville residents demand
stronger proof?

It's Maysville testimony. It can be
Investigated.

A Sorrlcs, lock and gun-sniith, W.
Second and Wall Sts., gavo the fol-

lowing statement In January , 1912:

"The action of my kidneys was Irre-

gular and the kidney aecretlona con-
ulned aediment I had bachachea aad
when I atooped over, I had trouble In

Btraighenlng up. Colds settled In ray portion to their height, unless. It

back and kidneys, too. Doan's Kid-

ney i'ilis stopped the trouble and my
back and kidneys beeame aa atroag
and well as ever."

A LASTING EFFECT
On November 14, 1H16. Mr. .Sorries

said: "I am the same strong believer

in Doan'a Kidney Pills today, as when
I gave aqr fgraMr eadaraement I

kaveat had aay taenMe with my kid-

Icy of acceptlnii for special and limit-

ed soivice renlRlrants unfitted for

general military iliiiy Tlii'V will

briiiK iiili) the s<'rvi('i' uiuln- ilie next

draft many meii who otherwise woiihl

be exempted. » ,

. „ . J . I
tilled to this spot, the skin, iiist

The local boarda are directed to ! .

pass upon regiatrants for general mil-

itary service only wln ii tin y come

williiii the standards of uiicoiulltionni

acceptance or rcjrcliiin, .Ml oilier

cases must bo referri'd to the Medical

Advisory Hoard for further examina-

tion. Hereafter there will be no un-

conditional rejecting of men who have

remedial defects.

Under the old regulations men un-

der live feet in height were iiiicondi-

tlonally rejected, in tlic future men
of .18 inches, if exceptionally well

proportioned, may be taken, and If

not eaoeptionally well proportioned

their cases must bo referred to the

Medical Board. Registrants above 7R

iliclies. wlii'U not exceptionally well

proiiortloncd, also are to be referred

to the .Medical Adviaory Board for

clasalficatlon.

The minimum weight establiahed by

the regulationa ia 100 ponada, unless

the underweight ia "platnty due to

some recent illness and otherwise the

registrants have no disqualifying de-

fect." lull llie cases of rei;islran's

weighing between lOU and 114 pouiMls

are to be referred to the MedienI

Board!

Registraata under weight in pro-

is

Farm of IM acres on Johnson Creek,

one and- half miles from Falrvlew and
one mile from the Lexington Pike.

Has on it three good tenant houses,

two large toliucco barns, one (tOxlL'll,

the other Kl.xT".'. I'lenly of liiirn room
harked u|i nifh land (hat will raise

the tubttcru to till them. S30 acres lu

gnus, SS acres of whieh Is blue grass,

10 aens of alfalfn. While this farm is

now off Ihc pike tliey will hulld a
.liirnpike Ihrough the land (lug year,

ouler layer of the skin In the center however. Mere is u money maker,
of whldi is II nail-like pei; whicli pro-

| This Is (he lirst lime luliertised, and
Jecis (lowMwaid ami liiiris when

||. won't be on (he market long. So
j.ri ss.d iipiiii. .Soft coi ns form be-

1 |f you nant in get busy, as the price
tween the toca and are only different

from others In that they are soaked

with presplration all the time. Tlie

corn Itself Is composed of a lump of

the outer jiart of the skin wliicli is

caused liy llie iiressure of the shoe at

that spot. However, tlie corn would

not result unless the pressure were

taken off at intervaia, and this, of

cuurae, la done when you take the

shoe off. It stands to reason that If

tlie pressure were conliiiiioiisly ap-

1(1 of

I
overm'owini; al that precise point

would waste away. The overgrowth

of the akin Is dut to the irritation pro-

duced by the prenure.

we have on this land will make 11 sell.

$73.50 PER A( ItF.

TKOS. L. EWAN & CO
REAL ESTATE

AND
LOAN AGENT

Farmers & Traders Bank Building

Maysville, Ky.

Tif KT- iouisViflt&Nasihvillil
AAV'J'JLl. RAILRaAO.

No. 11 doparta 6:86 a. m., daily ei-
cepi Sunday.

No. u iiepariB 1:00 p, m.^ rally ai-

cept Sunday. 1

No. i9 ueparta 8:40 p. m. dally.

No. 10 arrlvea 9:46 a. m., >iany ei-

cept Sunday.

No. 18 arrives 2 :().") p. m. daily.

No. 14' arrives 8:4.') p, m., dally ex-

cept Sunday.

Schedulo effective Sunday, Decem-
ber 16, aubjeot to change without no-
tice.

H. a BLLIS, Agent

ChesapeaKe & Ohio Ky.
Mbtdala taklsM la easaat •Naaet aeUts

Schedule Effecthc January tl, IMS.
East Bound

Arrives

. 9:58 a. m.

. 12:46 p. m.

No. 8

No. 2

No. 16

No. 18

No. 4

Departs

10:08 a. m.

18:61 p. m,

2 p. m.
. 8:25 p. m.

. 9:13 p. m
M'est Bound

Arrives

No. 18

No. 6

No. 17 ,

No. 1

No. 7

Trains .No. IC, 17, 18 and 19 are

dally, except Sunday.

W. W. WIKOFF, ' p- t.

6:60 a. m.

10:00 a. m.

3:37 a. m.

4:47 p. m.

9:18 p. m.

Departs

6:26 a. m.

6:66 a. m.

8:42 a. m.

4:62 p. m.

Use the
Telephone
The grocer, the butcher, tke mer*

chant—onyone yon wish—they are all

in reach at a moment's notlea,

Whether weather rondltloni an
Ktorniy, tlircateiiitig or fair the tele-

phouc Is iu waiting to save nnneeei-

nary footsteps.

Everybody is jour neighbor; everjL

(own, county aud slate is next door.

Call Coatnet Oepaitmeit for Intel*

lutlon Information.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE

CDMPANV
(lioaipmtei)

Siote of Ohio, City of Toledo,
I.ucas County, ns.

I'rank J. Clun-y mikes oath that he
ll senior partner of the Arm of F. J.
Cheney & Co.. doinK li isli.aas In the City
of Toledo, County ami State aforesaid,

i and that aalS Arm will pay the sum uf
O.NE HUNDRKD DOl-LARS for each
ai.U . very c aso of Cniarrh that cannot be
cured by 111" use nf H XLI/S CATARRH

I MKinciNr;. kr\nk j. chenet.
I

;<worM to lii'fore me .ind .subscribed In
in> tir . .»nrio9, this Olli ilay of December.
/> 1>. ISSfl. A. W. OLEA80N,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken In-

ternally and acta through the Bkiod on
the Uueons Surfaces of tho Byatem. Send
for testimonials, ttn.

P. .1 CtfENEr tt CO., Toledo O.
Sold by nil drunlst*. 'E.

Pills for f n.itipatlon.Hall's Family

plainly due to some temporary cause,

also CO to Die .Medical Board.

The I'rovost Marshal General an-

nounced that speclflc regulations and

information aoon an to he given to

the Madleal Adviaory Boarda oon-

eeiBlag apeeial aad Hmltad military

aarvloe tut reglatraata vntttad tor

Hll\

WH AT

Til IV ABE
TIIEV IM RT

ANIl

hi that tiM uAX bellove the gHMral aarvice.
cure they gave me wfll be perma-

Mr. Sorries is only one of maay WMR
Maysville people who have gratefully

endorsed Doan's Kidney rills If .

your back aches — if your kidneys Corns, like coraeta, boardlag-bouaes
bother you, don't simply ask for a ^ ^ , ^^^^
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for .. . ...

DOAir* KIDIOnr pills, the aame
Mr. arrlaa kad-the remedy Oonw are Bard grawtha wkleh 09-

by hoaw teatlmony. 60 cents cur on the toes or some other part of

a8 an alana. moatar-Mllbum Co.. r^et They are generally the rc-
T. "When

iker the

Your

-Thia evtntuitt," •Ot WMt

suit of wearing a shoes too small for

the foot, says the I'opnlur S' ii iu >

Monthly. They are itiKkeniiiEs of \\\>-

^ THE EI.II E •^

Oae trial will renvlnea yea

tkat mu lfly.lve dUhtwrt

akea af Caniy and ov vm^

My of Ive Crnun, Icct aad

Ml Pitaka or an ktada art

tke BIST. We know kow to

please yea aad aak that yea

pul as la tkf Irst of glTlng

)0H the riirhl kind of I on-

%
%

\

+

+
•J-

Make Your
January Bills

Look Small
iBy Getting a Great Big

Tobacco Check
At ihe

Farmers & Planters Tobacco Warehouse Co.
W. R0IT05 OT,
Viee Pres. and Mgr.

A. L. P0n EK8,
Pres. and Sali-s .Mgr.

k. M. JtHVAKT,
See- I'reus

Maikat Giesed Until January lAtb, But Wi WttI

BecBiM Your Tohacco at Any Time.

Hit It With a Hammer Saw It Oa a BunI

Drop It On the Floor
Wi' ;ii'e iiilkiiiir .'ilioiit ilioso onbreakaMc comlw wo are gelliaff—

Ihc only ubjt ctiuii we liavc in selUllf them ia that tkejr llit fOMfW.
Don't fail to aee them.

THE PECOR DRUG COMPANY
PHONE 77 22 WEST SECOND STREET.

fertiuns at right prirrs.

4- + + -I- 4-

+

+ •!•

4* 4*

tw lun
4- +
+ +

Cbasapeake & Obis Railway

BEST lOUTE EAST AND WEST

STEEL TRAINS DININGJCARS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

Every Kind of FEED S^tt'flJ. C. Eireren & Ca

ft

{

I

f



r #

Al Ooining Tuesday,

liSib^2kllieklli-

dium Weight HALF

HOSE for WAz Pair.

BUY jUJi YAU WANT,
ALL HEBS. WB ARB 80

THjunmn. for thb
WAT TOU ARE BUT.
mi THESE MrKdAI-

IIAUGAIN8. MAIL Olt-

DEBS FIIJ>EI» tVIIKN

moitbt is sent, we
WT FOtTAGB.

8811. H. Fniik & Ob.

MignvilllCi ronnoit OlMiilin

-dcm TobMOA. ' Luioh ud loft

DrtBkt.

Call and ipoid your leUura bonn.

C E. MARTIN, Prcfiridor.

SUBMARINE^FIGHTERS

Of Now Tjite To He TiiriH'd Out Soon

— Ford Furtorly CoiiHtructlnfr

, Tbem Rapidly, Says Seerc*

tary Danlela.

Washington, February 1—New sub-

marine fighters of a powerful type are

about to be turned out In the United

StutcH in largo numberB. Afii'r testi-

fying yosterday before the House Na-

val Committee on the naval npiuopi ia-

tlon bin Secretary Daniels authorized

the statement that contracts for "sev-

eral scores" of the new craft have

been placed with the Ford Motor Com-

pany, of Detroit. He deserilied tlieiii

as "half way between a destroyer and

submarino chaser," IJOlt feet long, and

equipped with latest discoveries for

combating submarines.

All parta of the ships except the en-

gines are to be fabricated in Detroit

and llie parts shipped to seaboard,

wliere tlioy will be assembled.

ClianKes in the Ford plant to permit

the handling of the work liave pro-

gressed so swiftly, Mr. Daniels said,

that deliveries on the contracts dur-

ing summer are assured.

The new vessels are expected to

l)rovo far superior to the chasers now

in use, includinM: tliosc of tbe 110

class. They will liavo steam power

with a greater radius of action, will

be more seasworthy and will be able

to carry heavier armament. It has

developed that the latest German sub-

iharlhes are equipped with guns that

outranRe those of small chassrs and

oven some merpbant ships.

CbrreqiondnKi wUI vlrau vtvt fOeU <u ^r^«v at

pMKNt. mm Biii/Ci I Mg »/ gwK impcrlam oeeurt

Hummlt

Mrs. OS Hendrls is visiting ber son,

Mr. BstM Hmdrli, of tbif place.

Miu Bllubftb Curtis spent Thurs-

day night of lut week in Maysville

with matlras.

Miss Marguarlta Stitt in visiting lu r

cousin, MiM Lorell Beddm of this

place.

Mr, Bert Stevens left Monday for a

business trip to Bourbon county.

Mr. Everett Hall is now' teaohlng

the Bernard School upon resignation

of Miss Anna Mao Moody.

Mr. Thomas Dimmit has OOme In for

a visit to his mother.

Mr. John R. Stevens and little son

spent Tuesday with his parents of this

place.

Miss Nellie Grant is now attend-

ing school at Transylvania College of

Lexington.

DIZZT^ELLS
Rdimd Afterlil^ TutMi

OiCM8t7>T«MMt
Mr.

Whltwsll. Tenn.—Mrs. 0. P. Oatii

Wright, of this pUce, wrttas: "About

four years aRo llic dizzy spells got SO

bad tliat when I would start to walk

I would Just pretty near tall. I wasn't

past doing my work, but was very

much run-down.

'
I told my husband I thoaght Cardui

I would help me, u a lady who lived

nut door to me bad taken a great

deal, and told me to try it. This was

when we were living In Kentucky.

My busband got me a bottle and I

took it according to directions. It

helped me so much that he went back

and got me another bottle, I got a

whole lot better and Just quit taking

It I got over the dizzy spells. ..I took

no other medicine at that time nor

since for this trouble. No, I'Ti neW
regretted taking Cardui.

I felt Just fine when I flnlahad the

second bottle."

Purely regetoble, mild and gentle

In Ito action, Cardui, tbe woman's

tonic, may be the very medlc'ne you

need. If you suffer from symptoms of

female troubles, give Cardui a trjal

All druggltta, NC-12»

lUVER SITIATIOX l.ni'KOVEl) AT
CINGiNITATI

A telegram from Cincinnati this

morning stated that the ice gorge

at Fernbank Dam sflU held but that

the river was falling. Many homes

and factories in tlie lawlands were in-

undated by the flood there yesterday,

the gauge registering 61 feet yester-

day afternoon at 1 o'clock, after wlii':h

it began to slowly recede.

STEAMER OREENLAND WRECKED
The steamer Greenland, the Crem

Line's biggest and finest steamer,

which has been plyinR tiie Cincinnai-

("harleslon trade for several yca-s.

was wrecked by a heavy ice fnc at

Cincinnati yesterday. The boat was

being repaired at tbe Queen City Ma-

rine Ways and was thought to be safe

after moat of tbe heavy Ice had pass-

ed*

The government thcrmoniPtc rr^-i

istered B above this niornlnt; T'le I

weather bureau prediet " jrverj

weather loiiisbt and tomorrow I

And the groundhog saw his tliadcw.

MiiHes .Mills

Plenty of snow and sleet here,

Mrs. Martin Davia Is very low with

tuberculosis.

Mrs. Hannah Davis is near dead

with grip and malaria.

.Merchant G. A. Muse is some belter

with a bad case of blood poisoning

Charles H. Compton has lost one

month out of sobool on account of

ni'uralgia.

Rom to the wife of G. A. .Muse last

Saturday a iine daugbtor, Dr. Huff

attending.

.Mericus Itoberts has purchased a

small farm from William Flank and is

moving liere from Rowan county.

William H, Muse Is preparing to re-

turn with his family to Bhiterprise.

Miss., where, be will engage in saw

milling.

Oscar .larksdii. (lie cattle man from

Heecliburg. passed here recently with

a bunch of cattle he purchased In El-

liott county,

Mrs. Robert Sorrell of Sabetha,

Kan., who has been visiting her par-

ents, Martin Davis and wife, here for

some time, will leave at once for ber

home.

Leslie M\ise, Kinley Muse. Harold

Compton. Otha Beckett, I'ote .Morri-

son and French McRoberts. all of this

place, have been placed in Class A, Di-

vision 1, war service.

Ye Scribe, who has been teaching

school every year since 1891, will

close bis L'Tth term of school at FItoh

In Lewis county, in a few days. He

has held a state certifloate for some

time.

Hiram Muse, Jr., who has been so-

jorunlng at Danville In the state of

Illinois for some time came In last

Tuesday for a short rest and to visit

home folks and otlier relatives in Ibis

community.

A man giving the name of .Martin

and claiming Louisville ai his home

was here recently solloltlnp^ orders for

a medicine he claims Is made In Louis-

vllle by the White Cloud Institute and

is guaranteed lo cure, but we learn he

did no business with anyone. Our

citizens are all very wary since quite

a number were very recently fleeced

out of their money by a man,

claiming the name of Johnson and

Mason county as his home, he takina

their orders for the Lexington Leader

to be delivered to each one for one

year, three issues per week for $1. Af

ter he had secured oved 50 in this end

of our county Joe Reynolds had tlie

office at Lesilngton called by long dis-

tance phone who stated that he was

a fraud as they knew nothing about

him. He waa then arrested and taken

to Jail at Plemlngsbiirg hut released

by the authorllies IhroiiRh sympathy

as he said that he thought he had

symptoms of tuberculosis and want-

ed out. Hence he was turned loose to

(leece others in other sections of the

eonntry which \vc learn he has been

lioinK in Lewis county.

ItrLLET FIRED BY YOUTH .MI88E8

BOIKHETIKI CHIEF

Petrograd, February 1—Anotlier at-

tempt on the life of Nicholat Lenlne,

Bolsheviki premier, was made today.

An nnidentlfled youth got past the

Kpards at the Smolny Institute and

tired at Lenlne, but missed.

Tile assailant was arrested. The

Kuards will he conrtmartialed.

Polish legions In the vicinity of

Minsk have declared war against the

Bolsheviki. according to despatches

from thath citl today.

rtolslieviki forces have attacked

General Ottapovltch's division and hot

fighting Is under way.

The First Thing
When the Bell in the Fire Tower Taps

,
"Where is the Fire?" It is not a

fire, bnt a warning to arouse the

"True" to keep onr country sab fv ;^

DMBOcrscy. We saw fueL

We Close at 6 O'clock I

Tn SMI MMy if yii taf yw

SQUIRES - BRADY CO.

Those who have been in tbe hahl<

of coming into Maysville on the flrst

Monday in the month tor County

Court day will bear In mind that court

is now bled on the first Tuesday in-

stead of Monday.

Mrs. Hen H. Greenlee, of West Sec-

ond street is recovering from an at-

tack of German measles.

Mr. A. L. Merz left this morning Utr

a five weeks' business trip Bast in the

Interest of Mers Bros. '

OUR COLORED CITIZENS

Glenard Taylor of Hord's Hill met

with a painful accident Tuesday.

While hauling coal, he slipped and fell

snsiaining a broken leg lust above the

ankle.

.Mrs. Irene Giles, who has been

spending tbe holidays with rrdalives

and friends and Mrs. Mabel Jones

both of Chicago, left for their homes

Thursday morning after a pleasant

visit here. Mrs. Bessie Taylor ac-

companied them as far aa Cincinnati.

BnttPr fat 5S cents a pound at the

Maysville Model Creamery this week.

MAYSYILLE I'ROnlTF M lKKflT

Following are this morning's quo-

latlons on country produce:

Eggs, (loss oS) 66c

Hens 20e

Roosters IBc

Springers 22e

Turkeys '. 21c

Ducks 21c

Geesn 17c

Butter 32c

tr. 8. Flood Admnllstratkm UoMse
No. O 0NI7.

THl n. L. MAMCRnTBR PRODUCE
COMPANY, Inc.

CUSSIHED ADVERTISING
All Itesaa under thia bead % ecai s

wwd. ^MhijiHWi ehyw ti eeats.

raLP WANTED-MAIJE
MIN LBARN BARBER 1RADE>^
Tugat quickly, cheaply, thorough-

ly. Portions waltiac. Writo to-

day. MCHjm RARBIR OQLUKiE
1^1 W Flftk MfWl, CtMfeUMtl, O.

10-lmo

70S lAXJ
POh SALE OK RENT--But prefer

aelUBf. Ideal loestkMi for Drag

Wan iMftaf km Mii M tmA for

M fsan. Jwt vaortai ky I N
Chaaslor. Lot miM. For price

see I M IJkNE & CO, Flrst-Stan-

dard Bank. Phone 680. 31-3t

FOR 8AL»-Tbo O'Donnell thrm, IH
Uaatlraalfaya*Ul«,«a

March 1. A nf tfimtMMy- Ap-

pir to Cbarlea W. UtNMkra or

ftaak P. 01>—id. IMf

Blank Books
Trmsfer Cases, FiKog Cabinets, CanI

Index Systems, Calendar Pads and Ev-

erything that is needed for tke offici at

DENUZK
225 IMRKET ST., MAYSVIILE, KT.

Saturday
At

I

PASTIME
Fon SALE

-T 0 D A f

-

MiiKssioii h and lOe

1 CENT WAK TAX

KINGSLKY liKNKIIKT

With MJgnon Anderson in

The Master

A four cylinder, 20 H. P. Hup
Ilunabout, good tires, estra inner

tires. Apply at Ledger t'Oe*,

Dr. Roy Qlehls, Chiropractor, will

move in rooms now occupied by Dr
\V. C. Crowidl, over the Power Stove

Store February I. 3twk-8wk

Cede
A \ew Adienture of IVrlls of the

Secret Henlce. A Thriller From

Start to Finish.

Also a fteflal Two- Keel L*KO roBfdy.

Lots of Fun.

HOUSEWIFE,
A MOMENT, PLEASE

>Vlittt is more delicious than a crispy

fried jiau cake made from the follow-

lug popular brands of Oourt. Rau-

sous, Aunt Jemina aad Xoamh ISc

per box only.

Wo also have the taaoM Towles

Log Cabin Rymp In Ue. S«e ail 11.00

rsnii.

W. I. NAIHMN t m.
"HOME OF flOOD EATS."

IMIItSieiiill. niiillS

ABSOLUTE SAFETY
If yott own a bond yon ihonld nnt a PRIVATE look

box-in our new, modem, fire and burglar proof vault. Keep

it and all other valuables where they will not only be secure

from loM by eareleunen bnt alio firom diihoneity or de-

(tmotion by fire or flood.

The strongest materials and the most scientific skill have

gone into the making of onr fortreii-like vault, which ia

proof alike against any assault that evil-intentioned men or

the forces of nature could make against it.

Wl^ther yon feel the immediate need of a safe depoiit

box or not, come in any way, as we will be pleased to show

yon the vault and explain the features of its great strength.

Private rooms are at the disposal of onr patrons for the

examination of their valuables.

Bank of Maysville
EUaMlim!. MajrsviUcKjr.

Hoeflich's
Remnants of all Idnda at bargain prioei.

6c BUYS—Choice of a lot of laces.

10c BUYS—Choice of a lot of embroideries,

W/ao BUTB—Oraih, a ran birgiln.

19o BUYS—Ribbons worth up to 3Bc yard,

It will pay you to come here Saturday.

Robert L. Hmflich
211 oaid 213 MarkB^t BUrtsBtI

YOU CANT TKLL

Why your eyesight is poor. All you

know Is that tbe eyes are not Inst

right Only a solentio eiamlnation

will And the fault Have ua to ez-

aralne your eyes.

Dr. 1). Kahn of Cincinnati on MondayH.

Dr. George Derlae Erery Day.

Optometrists and Qptlolana.

CKeefe Building.

^l(H<KmTHEWBIU.D

ATAUGReCERY STORES,

5£AB0TTI.f.«'

FARMS FOK SALE
80 acres located in Brown County, Ohio, good improvements,

plenty of tobacco land. Price $72.00 per acre.

100 acres located near Bectofville in Haion county, price $50.00

per acre.

37 acres located in Brown County, Ohio, improvements, price

$3500.00.

204 acres located on mile from Mayslick, Ky., on Lexington Pike,

all Tobacco land.

60 acres located one mile from MaysviLe on Lexington pike, good

improvements.

117 acres located three miles from Aberdien, Ohiio, on good pike,

good improvements.

153 acres located one mile from Minerva, Ky., in Mason county,

good improvements.

60 acres located near Orangeburg, Ky., on gMd pike and near

good school.

20 acres located at South Ripley, on good pike, a bargain.

40 acres located at South Ripley, a bargain if soH at once.

100 acres located three miles from Maysville, Ky., on good pike.

57 iMNs located in Brown County, Ohio, on goo^^ pika, good

Tobacco land.

123 acres located in Brown County, Ohio, on good ike, good

Tobacco land.

100 acres located in Brown County, Ohio, on good jlSk% good

improvements,

11 acres located one half mile from Maysville, Ky., splendid ni*

bnrban hoBw.

SHERMAN ARN
"WILL SELL THB BABTH"

O'KEEFE BUILDINa. MAYSmLZ, KY.

_ _FOB BIHT
TOR RENT—Four room bunnlow"

Well located with Kood siie Kard<>n

vaee. Apply to Jsmet H HbII,

• tSC Court street 23-tf

PUBLIC SALE
I will offer i.t public sale on tlip

premises on

THlKSItAV. KIKKI AHV Till, l»ls,

ill 1 1). in. slandard liiiii'. Ilic> sii acres

of laiiil Ix'Ionglni; t i tlie estate of .Miss

I.illie Itlanclinril, deceased, located on

tlie .North I-\irl< of I,icl<iiiK Itivi r.

aliout three iiiili-s South of WashiiiH-

ton, Ky. Also seven acres of corn In

the shock.
TERMS OP SALE—One-tbird cash,

bahtnoe in one and two years. Lien

retained on the land for the balance at

B'^r interest

Possession Riven March 10th. 1918.

I'lirchaser to pay liHS taxes.

«»\ FKHKI AKV «(h, l»ls.

at 1 II. m. standard time, on the prem-
ises. I will offer for sale the real es-

tate belongint to the late Miss Liliie

nianchard In the town of WashinK-
ton, Ky. At the same time will sell

a lot of antique mabogany furniture,

some of which is over 100 years old.

This furniture was handed down by
the old Blanchard estate.

TERMS—On real estate, one-third

cash, balance in one and l»o years

Lien retained f'^r the lial.-iini^ ;it (;'

interest. Purchaser to pay 1!US taxes

GEO. II. IX)NQNBCKER, Aseiit

GEO. WOOD, Auctioneer.

Rtw Clip

of

New Oriius

Molasses
Jiist ArrM ni Very Fiie.

Brill pr jug and

iMillilil

J. C. CABLISH & BRO.

OOkLITY GNCEIS

East Third Hirttt Pboae MO

liiiHMiliiiiiiiii'iiiaiH liUiiiilHldilXilillilBinHUiiiUI

i

The February Victor Records

Are Here

Stop at Brisbois' to Hear Them. Remember, we close

at 6 o'clock P. M. except Saturday.

64747

BRASLAU, SOPHIE

"I'm A-Longin' fo' You"

18413

"Long Boy"

"I DoBl Want to Get Well"

UMn. 75e.

1SIS4

"Ai^ TfaM'fl IWaff TtoM"

"At mnu Time" ttm "Om.

rhla4iiww."

Itta. 75e

18374

"Somewhere in France Is Daddy"

"So Long, Mother"

lOin. 76o

64741

MdOOBMAOX, JOHN
"Snd Me Away With a Imile"

18410

"The Land Where the Qood

Songs Go."

"«?• Me the Mooiditiit, Oiire He

the Girl.
•

lOin. 7Bg.

BRISBOIS FURNITURE STORE
42 West Second Street Maysville, Ky.

nuT
Evart Overton,

AdefedeGinleiii

Abo^ ''In Bod and In Bad,'' a i^p-RcMurin^

THE BOTTOM OF THE WEa


